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UL3►DELPIIIA VS. SCHUYLKILL CO.

We last week alluded to a complaint fre-
quently urged by Philadelphians; that the
State was so often arrayed against their in-
terests; admitted theiorrectoess of the charge
and briefly explained its cranes namely, the
neglect and ingratitude of the City toward
;hevarious bouness enterprises of theinteri-
or,' upon thigh she is, nevertheless. yearly
litteralv , .

,Asa pertinent and, forcible instance, we
may notethe course"of the merchants and
others of the City,,in relation to the GENER-
AL Ilnarsd L-aw, DOW pending in the Legs.
intre, and-whose extension to this County is

so strenuously and justly'opposed by, our
people, and against enactments similar in
meaning, to which, to _the shape of Special
Corporations they have fought for_ more
:than twenty years past,

The peculiar advantages to Philadelphia
derived.from 'the Schuylkill Coat Trade
over that of all other Regions, are apparent
fo,all conversant with the business.
because Schuylkill has tar outstriPped4ll its
leompetitors in the Trade, having fart:fished

. - ',mine than one-half the amount of

/Coal sent to market eyery seasontsin'T the
.opening et thelradOhou,gh not eankmcn--
ciig tillseveral yearsiller the other Regions

. - tad begun business. Anti secondly, because,
while the other Regions send offiiheir Coal

- by"Various avenues to.other iriarkets, , the
whole product of the inst Coal- fiyld of

-.Schuylkill (a little of .thewestend alone ex-
-

eeriest) is concentrated in Philadelphii,'lhns
pouring the trade 61. rnillions.,ol dollars tin-

-Dually into her very lap, enriching her pier-

-Chants and, matting' her the j, grand 'central
mart- of the Anthracite Coal trade of the
United States..' • _ -.,

- - But farther, contrast the position ol . the
' Schuylkill Region worked by individual ea-

...,_._

terprise alone with others, where corpora-
tions are admitted,'and note the 'difference
between not only their intrinsic excellence,
but also their comparative ability to benefit
those whom they-respectively chose 'to pa-
:ronisp_.--n,fei4terattons of theßegions,where
corpotlations exist, exhibit a most complete

. system of 3f.mopoly.. A 7.1 the i3-645, perhaps.,
• owned by one or two large („companies.—

Stores, machine-shops and manufactures, it
• there happen to be any, all in their hands

and contributing to enrich their lordly pro-
' prietOr4. No enterprise, no extensionof bust-

liras icfolerated, except sucliaiPours wealth
- into their pockets, it matters not at whose

expense. While with us, under the auspices
' of individual enterprise, which-Philadelphia

is now trying herutmostto crush,a vigorous
,_. and 'enterprising population of near Seventy

thousand people has grown up to .theCoun-
. xy., numerous flourishing towns have been

built, hundreds of mercantile houses'este)-
.

fished and vaitons manufactures Instituted—-
nll dmwfig their supplies' of merchandise,
St -c., to feed and clothe our People, for The
most part from Phillidelphia.

, .

Now,-how do hercitizens treat ut, in re-
turn? Have they taken pains to enco surag,e
our trade, or does their behavior loWards us
express even an ordinary gratitude for its he..
nebts? On the contrary, ever Sincethe open:!
it:eg of the trade in this Region, upwards of
-twenty years ~ ago, our people' have heed-
obliged to combat various impositions at-

' tempted upon us by the State Legislatnre,
mostly originating with , a portion of, the

, community of Philadelphia slid urged by
her Representatives. Not the slightest en-
touragemtent his ever been tendered us, but;
directly the opposite,the Philadelphians have'
ester waged 1113 incessant It-air:ire ,upoti our
interests. In the presentystancernotwith-

) _standing the earneser.-ernonstrances of our
jpaopleagainst the exten,„ion of the Mining
.1.4 r to this County, andthe moat 'neon:es:l-
-proof presented ct thetotal absence of
its necettsity _in our-Mining 'operations, the
ciuzens of Philadelphia, speculators. mer-
chants and others, have taken the lead in ur-
ging its enactment; to crush our individUal
Operators, to concentrate the trade'ot theRe-
gion in the , hands of corporate Monopolies,
and to break down the general business, and
enterprige of the County-: and that, too,
by using the most unfair 'and deceptive
means. by faliely representing theniselves as
Coal •DeafersandMiners,' resident-in Schuyl-
kill County ; when the truth is, that of all
theadvocates of the Law, we know of only
three individuals in the County who favor tt,
and thity are not-actually engaged in Mining

_operations, but hold interests in certain lands
on the outskirts of the Region, which they
thus hope to make stock--jobbing rortrerns of.

And riOW again. to show Philadelphia's
indifference and neglect toward that trade to

which she is so largely indebted, the New
Yorkers are suffered to transport COal from
the CurnberlanelRegion. right by the Phila-
delphia wharves; through the Delaware and
Raritan Canal,at 15 cents per tea toll, while
theSchuylkill trade is required to pay dou-
ble charge.. Yet the Philadelphians tame-
ly
tigate or Tbrrect this groii Injustice to the
trade, so peculiarly their own. We hardly

-know, indeed.. that they have taken the,trou-
Me to imform theMselves of the fact, since,
we believe, not oneoftheir papers has Do-
tired it. Should any sucli outrage be perpetra-
ted to draw offan important trade from New
York, w'venture to say her cmzens would

• not tolerate it one week, before the matter.
would be looked into and redress demanded.:

Under the cireumstances,we thinkitwould
1.14 only right in our people to accede to .the
-overtures of the New Yorkers, 10 trire them

. our trade direct. They have always mani-
; rested a disposition to appreciate the various

brandies of trade centering in and ennching
their metroPolis, end have, aceordingly, en-
coin-aged them and in every instance consul-
ted for their interests- and advancement.—,

, They have .solicited our trade, and we sae:heartily, Itithem have it. A direct commu'-
nination can be made between us, and since
the Philadelphians valve-us solightly—their
-invariablecourse of opposition to our inter-.
eats has forfeited all claims upon us—we
consider that the Trade would be perfectly
justifiable in bestowing their patronage where

. • it would be better appreciated. :

We wish to be, distincily understoad-that
we areliot opposed to 'persons iti Phtladela-
phla Or elsewhere investingcapitattir
ing thesame husineis here, asothers-do, but
We 4pect them to comeon the samefooting
we are—notris-a piiviluged order,,hostile to

-our interests (aird.their own-too, if they de-
• ,Site to follow a legiumate andegtifer busi.

zuss.s among iniaif they only knew
It is a cat= species of impudence, to any

he least of it, for strangers, or at least non-
-', residents, who have but ajimited knowledge

of the bniiness, to reXthose who have been
-engaged.in the trade from 8,1.0, to 20
years, bat they domtit,understand Ihetrown
interests. and. that •they hum better.. II

• 'they 00relish our Mode ofdoing busiuess,
• let them incest elsenrhere'wherethe business
AMU; 66.1f:better. Legitimate business We
encourage Amptee! -as far as it is in our
power:--but mere Speculation and eleii
colators are a.Ctine to every community, and

the sooner those .dtunestWhofollow that hnsi-
- only are hattishql Irons the CounlY:the

better—theiproduce nothingthemselves, and

ate always preying upon others,
Sine the above was in type, we have

calved the;following communat2tion :

Ma. It /loctiss:—ln you/Journal of Sat:noisy
last you say7you arc in possession of the names of
the petttioners from the city of Philadelphia. re-
tommeoding the GENERAL MINLNG LAW.—
As this-is a measure ifcarried 1oat agreeable to the
desire of the petitieeterSi it most nec,"..sarily bring
ruin and - destruction to the prosperity of every
branch of business inthis Coal Ittsion; and. as our

all is thus planed in jeopardy by a .class of men to
whom the people here have been extenditT, all their
custom • we think It a dine von owe the cameos
ot Sehrlylk2.l County to yeablisb tbenhmes of said
Petttioners. -and it It. be pts..ibk that there outsi-
ders have sufficient infloenix lefone our Lemsla•
tune to work oar destruction, there mar besome-

, than:gained by Min: able to point the Gazer at the
identical men that are thuptrying to tiring two to
our doors. Itrrr anon.

_

At( Ot-n MrECIIAMT
Of I'2::.rine.

Right. We think so, too. Here they arc
irihlailkind. White, with the delectable pert-
Lion aforementioned : •

The petition of the underriened_owners 01 Coal
land, Coat Dealers. Miners and others Err :•lehr,at:
Lilt Coa,ta. respectfully may your hi,norable tx
dies for the iatow/mtr flowage, of the law wormed
tor the extension of the GENEHAL SIANUFAC-
TURINGLAW, sons to include the bolding. int.
proving and mining et Coal lands, for the titdlowing
reasons:

The measure wilt do awns with all monopolnis
and Pieria!privileges that erist.il enter:
prise to whwh we are (pp°, •

-

The laclividnal Indelity print-Tie will ,cevire stit«.l
sturitkal legal orj,-,aruzatiou ouly, and sale the conk-

munity from danger of In
The iniotivemeare ot 'holding CM! mall& 2. ten-

ants in common, In case al minority, insolvelsoV.,
son/era. men_ and mites disabilities, legal or prat,
nod. prevent toa great degrec.-the .nuprorctnritt'
and development of our Region -. may of actiou
is mili,peniableto the management and improve-
ment of large Leda , of Cost land. -The measure
will wad to keep our Coal titers at home, and will
enable persons 4:2 small moans- tobe interested
Clad land. Owing to the great -amount 01 capital
necessary to improve and open Coal land., and the
exnediawy and advantr6-e of Navin; the saner
:2.1 in considerable bodies—very few but large inipi•
-tithes hare_ beau able to hold ,sutficient lands. and,
'ioopen the Slime for extension rind profitable C6l-
-ccusequenee has bc-en that roo,l of
0ur.,C.,-,alestnts- s are owned by wealthy rapitaliqs
abroad_ who draw Iron our rinllllr a tan:r shire
of our products, in the shape of real.. nide/ me.
amaerat lawproposed, we believe that persons of
small rotates - could operate t. tine" and open their
tands—itutt our miner, could tale interests in thew;
and that in way a considerable portion Of our
Coal estates Would he held Within u our County. and
the Coal rents remain among 112capital to aid
in further developing our very great national re.
sources. We therefore; for tliesn reasons, rn.k.
for the immediate pa,age of

fix_
GZNERAI. I-

.ANING LAW.
=-This petition, with the appended list ot
names, was presented by 11r. of
Philadelphia:

J. Palmer & Co.,
E. C.
SamuelC. Cont..
Wm. G. Alexander,
W. J. P. White,
ThomasNeilson,._
Samuel C. Motion,
John Rice;
'James W. Paul,
CliarlCiiL. Rorie;
Jolt!! C. Dubost.
The followingby 34r. of the Cite
J. Kent Sauteea: Co., R. Ilendlo Smith,
Myers :V Firkpatriek, i W C. Drawn
Jam. H.& Thos Hart, ; J. fin.parh, Jr.,
Ravel S. ICo., fleilman co
liana Rogue & Co., , Edward V. Farquhar.
W. Levan & Sou, . SamuelW. Lippincol:
John Brock, i John M6Caule,,
Rancid!, Beam & C0..! Thom... Haven.
W. L Schaffer, A. S K. Roberts,
.122325Devaretri, Beni, liulk!ek,
Scull &Thoinseon, i John 11. Austin.

These gentlemen should be noted—notone
of them resides in-the County.

It was noiuntil alter the above was

in type, that we received the grateful inlelli-
genee ol the defeat of the Mining Law.

W. IL Th4..xnp4o,
Samuel V. H-azaral,
T. J.

R. Ifillitrzsarorfh,
IME==l

A. K. Ctium
Edward*,'

Wm. S. *instil.

A *MID IN SP,ASON
The time is approachiog for the renewal

of liquor licenses for a taunther of stores in
the County. We haven word to say to their
proprietors—we hope, in reason.

There is no disguising the fact that Tem-
perance is waking rapid. headway in the
land. From Merely'a IrmtWl subject for itin-
erant lecturers, a few years since, it now as-
pires to a place in the deliberations of our

highest civil, bodies, and. is regarded'as a
question of grave importance by our wisest

33.-Kri and a most perplexing point of division
by the sharpest politicians. We mention
this to.shoiv the character ofthe R%furtn we
:are about to urge our merchants to aid in.—
it is daily growing into public notice and.
public favor, and before Main years. we, as

a people, will. present one of the grandest
spectacles knOwn to the world- a purely xo-

/Tr nation,. made so by the power` of volun-
tarily imposed legislation,—the most remark-
able instance of self-goyerpment oti\record.
It is coming to this—and speedily—who
doubts it; that has noticed the progress Of,
the cringe for the -last ten.vears, or can read
the signs-of the times! : .

We have before addressed ourselves to the
Colliery titorTs anti. ore glad to know it at

our labors are net in vain. There now re-

main but nine Collieries in the Region where
liquor is sold,aod we' hope that they may
soon be converted from the trrbr of their
ways. We now want the Merchants. that
is. the Store:keepers generally thrOughout the
County, to discontinue thesale of liquors.
and let the business tall into those bands
where it properly belongs. Most-of cur
merchants are too respectable to sell liquor
—thereare those who seem nee la I lydesigned
for that purpose—hut it t often a source of
annoyance to the friends of the cause and a

serious hindrance to its progress, that such
and such men, perhaps holding important
official positions in the community, and
standing high in the estimation of the pub-
lic for honesty, sobriety and general' good
morals, being among the .foremost of our
best citizens—that theseomen sell , liquor in

their stores, and are often quoted as author-
ity for the respectability of the traffic.

It is a common excuse among the Liqunt-
sellers, when asked to discontinue the busi-
ness. that others will sell if they do not.—
Well, let therM'if it must be so r'fint. we

contend that our merchants s.hiild not 'prop.
erly he classed in the .numher, and if, they

would only withdraw from the 'traffic, it
would soon acquire a replitatioo from the
general character of its dealer's that would
sink it past-redemption in the eyes of the
community. As to this excuse among the

meichants themselves, we propOse this rem-
there hem common understanding

and agreement among them throughout the
whole County, not to patronize the business,
after a certain date. If the matter were
once fairly started, me doubt whether a sin-
gle mercantile esthlilishment or store, cer-
tainly no ,one of any note, fn. the County

would refuse to secede to the pmrsition and
to carry it out in good faith. Come, gentle-
men, you know as well as ive do that-the
County is cursed with the traffic—the al-
Most numberless grog.geries throughout the

fleg,ton are a nuisance and disgrace to our

,people, the criminal records of our County
are tearfully pregnant with weighty argu-
ments in favor of Temperance Reform, our
Jail and Alms7house are yearly filled with

• eriminals.mantlfactured in drunken brothels,
and our -County taxes are oppressiVely 187
crenied through this vice alone—will you
not, then, do something for the general good

lighten our taxes, improve the moral
condition of out citizens and to elevate the
character of the County? Who will he the
first toMove in this matter ? It syffl be no
hard task, when the begin in: is or;ce made:
Gentlemen merchants of the County, we ap-
peal to the honor and credit of yonfprofeS.
sion.

As an instance of the beneficial effects.of
this plan,-we may cite Pinegrove, where it
was effccittelly pal into .practice some years
ago by the merchants of that place. and the iresult has been that, from one of the most
thssipaitd towns in the County; it, has now
become the soberest. Liquor-selling is eM-
pbatically beloW par there, simply because
the store-keepers-of the Community discoun-
tenancid it. Aittither practical result is thatin three consecutive years; not a single pau-
per was returned from. that , district. :math for the influence of oniilerchants.To the nine remaining 'colliery stores: thatstill sell liquor, we will male:this pinposi-
ticrn. If they or any one of them wilt dis-
continue ,its sale' and use about their bast-nes, and faithfully carrylETt:this regulation
for one year ; we have not much money, not
any more than we have usefor,but
cheerfally„agree to meke upall. the deficien-
cy in the profits of their eitabbibments, ex,
perienced from the new regulation at theend
of the tairelve_inonths. We are in soher earn-
est and will faithfully coteply.willi our:pait.
of the contract, if they yin be „as line .to
theirs.. 'Pat cis to thetest, ge!ttletiten, ifyou
will-We are"muff. to date-the bargain from

-4 4`krto-day. -

.

Total Affaini
rEr 9djnvrnrd mechanics' Merlin;.—At

an adiounied renting of the Assrxnated Meelianies,
held nt the Pottsville !liaise, and byralinummetit at

the Marker 11.011.C, April .Ith, 1853. the following
proceednigs were had i

Oktnetion, Commtiteek were appointed to wait
upon Messrs. Snyder Zis- Milner. Spencer i%7 Mason.
Wren & Brothers and L, Vastine.

The Committee from Tamaqua made report that
the ineremed wages were, readily given m the
shops at Ttunatina. .

hesame repait was made of Meor.s. Fislerz&
Brother. Port Carbon ; and dr Mr. Joseph
Pothrrille.

Tie Crimmittre, appointed to
& Milne.. Spenrar Ma-on.
L. Viistine, presented a very
egliiVOCal report Irma raid 111111.1.

ronsidered, itwa: Re,olvet
Waililat a d,r voice, That
the ft...lotion, of the sth -Marc
April. and will not resume. worl
abticiUS or said reso:111.1011, are now'

,efro/, That an ailjonrnevl mt
Evening,April CA. tr

enure. Dial a general ;invitation '
branelie. of'Meehan

On motion intiottmech
WM. Tli

N. A. WyNISI.P, ..Serreary.

Cam' Temperance Lectures.--EMr.J. M-Cet:-
PF. Vl aa, of New-Yortr:State, bas been lecturing we
Tempisranee a this tiorough,' ditrin4 the week.—
Ile es one the mini Ofir eeftro , leetumm we hare
had with us for a Ihn7; time his aildreve. am
void of everything that i•an glee offence to any
.one. at the same tinie they are replete us-ith •onnd
aezimient and nibAantial fact., that do not
lad to eorry i-onietkon with them, of the :mill and
right of his side oE the question. He Will minim

in tin County for sieine time and rolunieer;s:. Jen.-
turn 111 the nisizliboriug to7st, if suitable appoint-
ments Ire blade Any confiniimeat ions for that par-
pose, addressed to lull hero (Pottsville) Will le-
l`e2Ve :11:H111011.

rl7". Girt' ' JOE Jot/.—Mr. Er. COLLADAN
has lismi appo ntcil I'o4lllllE4er at 1.011. Carbon.—
We congratulate our Democratic neighbors.fthat
place on the sehectinn—hope they are'plessed with
it, Lc There was no doubt a sort of sympathy
between JeDGE. CAM/TELL and Mr. COLLADAN—-
eneII having expet:ieneedAn;his lime, tore cut

train thernirty, when candidates for political dis-
tinction Mr CC,I4JAiiAN, when nominated for
Corns-lll:stoner come \years ego, was heaten by a
'large majority, while all the rest of the ticket was
triumphantly elected. Political defeat, wr suppose,
I,ke poverty. makes strange cronies.

rir it a sictia inetinz of Pottsville Sc.i
ts.an No. Ai c. of T., held ou Monday evening.
March :Nth, I 5.53, the folloieina odierra wereelee•
ted :—W. A..eharlem A. Tku.byshell; . V. A. Lehlre-
-04 W. So.dtysltelt; S. Henry C. Rtrirel; A. S. Geo.
W Parrot; T. Wm. J. Parvart; A. T. David \Vol-
eon; G,Thomai ltightll; C. Samuel fi:.,Whitney;
W. Henry Moore; A. W. Wm. Ramsey

Bs Order of the Sect; +e.
HarritiC. IttinsEL, Sfft.

tiTae Rev. P. Anderson, of Chicago.
viitl prenrlt on Sarthath Morning, (April 19thiin the
En7li•h Lutheran Church, (Rev. 1). Steel's;) and
in the Evening. nt 7} 9'cloek, in the Pertnan Lu-
theran Church,' (Rev. Mr. Minnig',.) Prearhing

on both occasirms to be in the ErtgliAilanzuage.—
The public arc re-pectlully invitelt to attend.

. arn. James Coopei, bas appointed nett
evening for, the delivery of the Eulogy

ea the ctiameler of DANJEL
.prerne.i.ll SOILC tInIL amee to the member'' of the
Leemry Socie:y. The meeting will he held, a,

teem% ul Fo-ter'is 11,111, at 7i

a"." AVS!ateil 2lfeeiing, of the Schuylkill
GiuntY,FginalellibleSix-iety will be held on Mon.
day evening next, ,tbe 11th inst., el the 2d Metho-
ii,t ChurcrijiTlee Mr. Tamer'el in.Markenstreet.
Mt Plltifr,. will be delivered by the. Rev. Mr.
WAr.,Nrin. Mett:tint; to open at 71 o'clock. • -

[7. cornehtti Carey, a. laborer, was on-
jot tonately crushed in such a manner, at Ifeilner'4
Tunnel Vein, near Llewellyn, on. Saturday Inst.
that he tiledof the 'Mimes sustained, on Sunday.

trßaptrxl Church.—The Rev. J. IfAt.
CASTLZ willpreach in flee, Baptist Church,

on next Sabbath morning at 1O (Macy. .

41:oz:rnr. ItotEra' /DUILIIALI
INTOI;ERANICE VS. TOLERANCE..

" This rel.gious tolerance is an heresy, and noCattiolsiCan. for an instant, tolerate IL Every Ca.'
tholiernust yirofes.4 religious intolerance or =se
atowe to be a Catholic. Catholics must, ofneer*.say, profess rrlOotts intoteraare; yeta craven arnr,ri era false' charity -imported from England, with
other "mischievous wares, has made some not todeny this truth, Mn to ignore it, to cover it over
with bottom! phrases. Trutt notifie"catholic who
-is unwilling to relent the words or Ihe Vaitsll.,-nna
to ear—' Ile whe has notthe rhumb for his motherCannel -have God for his iatber.'-' ,. , .

Sr, the above paraGrnph termedpail. ofan article
in the 1304,1 e Pi or, (a Catholic Jeurruil,trine,' by
Ike rev. J. RODD•I%) rometime beet. IP;reudent
are principally *adopted (Trkh) cairn.: No coma-
try, inEurope has suffered as much from intoler-
ance, a., /relaxed, where one cannot open a me of
tier history, for the last three.oeniurnm, but what
i$ discraeed by intolerant reedit; to ouch an extent;
the efrortsa the poet. the pewit:4.4de orator and
the philauthropig,have been baffled by three de-
111011Meal and eemeleAs lends, tormented by -an.
kortge government, acting on the maxim, ',divide,-
lila rule bothparties.'; .

TheWretched serf hitt native lam3;Him to the
home; halloWed by the trouletu of/Paltit andLori
Itivriamer, and comeciated to civil and refigtotta
hberty;bysheelixineneei etanilmtur,Sbc virtue.
and inowseudtabors of thefather of his itoontry.--I'm in this soil the only sentiment be is is,Zhe, bthose whom he' truosis tntoletanee. So th_tve IDbe tumid aroandsrith en• 'Manton t ine

; threti.whereeei hweinrblte*ccanthesiPaickediall Eagles
theer,"rr meat rest- AanwitteLthe towbar' Miled geed AOl%OPunt" .tertbe evil* teadaercehis moral !Orin;au as mit:ll2A trielt

ialeteliedu?'t'ut:l;-. 4.01hetto-ttle"Psosateworktwing'Invierw l"%tioi
4.6nniracy against . „victims of

one scene —'et this cceisojiy airft
h

.against the education of theltacam :4:"E
01.4v1EX'

Total,

M=Sil

POSTIrIiG TUE 1300.pi.
.'Pte Liaised States Senate adored an •im-

portent revolution is Monday kit. It had
beta previously inirodereedoindi:was again
called- up by .111z.13aoOtzsivtif thivEtate,
requesting the Secrets* of theTreasury to

furnish the Saute. at the cientnencement of
the Dest sessiop. p etelettum,I sh9Wing the
entire 'amount pi:Milted 'Suites Stocks and
bonds of all kinds held abroad: Heald the
iahmnation could be obtafoed by. theSawa
tart' addressing circulars to 4orernors at
States, Presidents of Railroads, and other
companies and officers of municipal corpora-
tions. He said the account current of the
United States, fur the last fiscal year, with
foreign countries, will stand'as 101101611: •
Excess of imports over exports of the

country, 510,000,000
Interest annually payable to foreigners,

for mock% beldby them... , • 1%000,000
Expenditure of tnoseler. :breed. 5,000,000
Nast, war ana diplomacy, 3,000,1300
lamalments Ur Mexico. • • 3,000,000
Remittances to Iseiand, 5,000,000

574,000,000
From this deduct the proba amount of

gold and silver brought into thi'country
ernierants, S 10,000,000, leaves the sum 364,-
norqxo) .as the balance agaiaSt the United
States, towards the settlement of which we
Lave., as the official stupid of the ezporta•
tions above the importation, 5:37,000.000 of

gold and silver, and the balance of tt27,000,.
000 -has, no doutil, been liquidated by the re.
mittaoce of Federal. State and other stocks.

Pi=

INCREASE OF CRIME
At the opening of the Court of Quarter

Sessions in Philadelphia "on MOnday last,
Judge Kelly in his charge to the Grand Ju-
ry, made the !Snowing remarks, respecting,
the alarming increase of 'crime in that city :

" Daring the six years last past, the num-
her of prisoners committed to the county, pri-
son annually.hasmore than doubled, Indeed
the increase in that brieftime bas"been,nearly•
110 pet cent.

~ In 1847 there were but 5,390
commitments, and in 1652 there were 11,172.

T.) account for which, he said,
" In the allsence of judicious restrictigins

upon the sale of intoxicating liquors fray; in
myjudgment, be found the most active agent
in the production of this sudden inerease of
vagrancy, disorder.and crime. It is not ne-
eessaryat this day, to illustrate thedanger,
especially to youth, of unbridled indulgence
in the use of alcoholic beverag,Vor of its
agency in producing pauperism, vagrancy and
misery."

Isnot this,unfortunatley, but-thepft-repea-
ted sentiment frOm almost everrsti)unty in
the State? The Grand Juries ofsSaitylkill
have for years past attributed most of ;Our
Court cases, and the worst onesh`loo. to this
eatne cause. Ildiv can menresist thle over-
powering evidence of this 'reiterated state-
ment of facts? To abridge our erirninal re-
cords, we must banish rum.

STATE LEGISIATURE
SENATE-1r A 21 1" "arc_ ..Ennnicits

,presented five remonstrances, numerously
signed, from, Schuylkill county, against a
general mining law.

April resolutions torefer the:ques-
tion of t' prohibitory liqUor law to a vote of
the people, came up in order. On the ques-
tion of taking up the resolutions, the yeas
and nays were called, and were as follows:
• Yr.s.s.—Messrs. Barnes, Carothers, Crabb,
Darste, Forsyth. Hamilton. Hymn D. Ham-
lin. Ephraim W. Hamlin, Hoge, MlCTurtrie,
Quiggle, Robertson, Sanderson, Skinner.
Carson, Speaker.-1.5.

NAts.—Messrs. Bailey, Buckalevr, Dar-
lington, Frick, Fry, Goodwin, Haldeman,
Hendricks, Kinzer, Myers, M'Casl in, M'Far-
land, O'Neill.-13. .

So the question was determined to the af-
firmative.

'Mr. QVIGGLE spoke in favor at the TeSolU-
lutions, alter which Mr. HALDEXAN moved
to poitpone indenitely ; which was not
agreed to, by a vote of 10 to 17 ; but other
business intervened to defer their considera-
tion for the present.

Anioag the bills signed by, the Governor
was a farther supplement•to an act to incor-
porate the Summit branch railroad company
in Dauphin and Schuylkill counties.

April 2.—Mr. 11ENneteks presented a pe-
tition from citizens ofthe borough of Pine-
grove, Schuylkill county, for an extension of
powers in relation to opening streets in said
borough. Ile, also, called up Senate, bill
No. 974, to authorize mortgages ofcoal lea-
sks in Schnylkillcounty. Palised second and
dual reading.

Afril9.—Petitions in favor of a prohibi-
tory liquor Jaw were presented as follows:

The SMARM four from citizens of Backs
county ; Mr. EVAN% six from Delaware end
several from Chester county : Mr. SAGES,
two from Bucks f Mr. M'MUR:TRIE, four
signed by four hundred citizens of Cambria
county : three signed by three hundred'ciii-
ups of Blair county : and one by citizens of
Huntingdou county ; ;51r. SA:VDERSON, 005
signed by six hundred:. and eighty•one citi-
zens of gradlord county;' and one of ninety-
eight citizens of Smithfield, in said county
Mr. BAIINES: one by one hundred and twelve
citizens of the borough of Bedford ; Mr.
Qtrim:T.T., six from Montour, and' two from
Clinton county ; Mr. 11A3mIN, of McKean,
one liom Putter county ; Mr. HALDEJLiNt
lour from York county ; Hr. tirnintcrs, sev-
eral from Schuylkill county; Mr. GOODWIN.
several signed by six hundred and ninety-
one ladies of Manayuuk t and eighteen sign-
ed by upwards of six hundred citizens of
Southwark, Philadelphia county : Mr. IIucK-
ALM, several signed by filly-five ladies of
Luzerne county.

Mr. liENontee.; presented a petition for a
new school district in West Brunswick : and
one for a new achool district in West Penn
township, Schuylkill 'county : and one to
change the place of elections in llegins
township, inaitl.,tountii: also, eight remon-
strances from Sclitt urkiil, numerously signed
against a general ining law.

Mr. limit:mks lead in place a bill to in-
corporate Miners' Lodge No. 20, of Indepen-
dent Order of Odd -Fellows, irr. Schuylkill
county.

Mr. CAROTHERS moved to -proceed to the
consideration of the resolutions tosubmit the
question ofa prohibitory liquor law to a rote
of the people: which was agreed to by a
vote of 14 to 11.

After some dtlnite and a desire expressed
by the speaker to lay the bill over lot the
present. the resolutions were lost on final
reading by the following vote:—

Yess—Messre. Earttei, Carothers, Darste,
Evans, Hamilton,By run D. Hamlin, Ephraim
W. Hamlin, Hoge; MTarland, .11I'Murtrie,
Quiggle, Robertson, Sanderson.Skinner, Sli-
fer, Sliler—ls.

Nays—Messrs. Daily, Bucksfew, Crabh,
Darlington, Fry, Goodwin. Haldeman, !nes-
ter, -Hendricks, Kunkle, Myers, M'Caslin,
O'Neill, Sager, Carson, Speaker-15.

In the afternoon Mr. KUNKLE, seconded by
Mr. Llcuomorrs, moved to re.cunsider this
ywe—agreed to by 14 to 7.

April s.—Mr. CAROSUEES moved to pro-
ceed to the re.considenviou of the vuteon theresolutions to submit the question of aprohibp,tory liquor law to a vote of the people: which
was netted to ; and being before the Senate,
the first 'resolutionspassed by'the following
vote:

YEAS.—Mcisrs. Barnes. Carothers, Darsie,
Evans, Forsyth, Frick. Byron D. Hamlin.
Ephraim NIT, Ilamlia, Hendricks,Hoge, Kun-
kel, McFarland, MeMnrtrie, Quiggle, Rob-ertson;lSactdeison, Skinner, Slifer, Carson,
Speaker:410.: •

N.sits:4Messts, Bailey, Buckalew, Crabb,
Goodwin. Haldeman. thea-

ter, Kinzer, Myers, M'Caslici, O'Neill, Sa-
ger-13.

Mr. Qrtrant.e offered a new Seell,oo, ran-
king it the duty of the sheriffs of the several
counties of the Commonwealth to insert- a
copy of the resolutions in their proclamations
directing the holding of the-general elections;
which was agreed to. • '

The preamble was then read imd adopted
by the hallowing vote:

Yeas.—Messrs. Barnes. Carothers, Darsie.,Evans, Forsyth, Frick, Byron D. Hamlin,
Ephraim W. Hamlin.Hendricks, Hoge. Kan.
kel. McFarland, Mchturtrie, Qui,mle, Rob-
ertson. s.Anderson, Skinneri*Slifer

Nais.—Messts. Bally, Buckaletv, erabb,
Darlington. Fry, Goodwin, Haldeman. Hies-
ter. Kinzer, Myers, Mccaslin, O'Neill, Sa-
ger. Speaker-44.

The Bill then passed second reading, andwas laid over bo its final passage.
We arc gladlo-soe, that political Issue is

not regarded uo this question—bath. Whlgi.
and Petoicrats voting prosniiinouily for or
agaiist diebill: -, • '

.

Q Wisientic letters:—Oa Wednesday last seven -hnudred 'b,ushefs,
orabout one of dead letters _were
destroyed at Washington, in accordance wlththe usage of the 'Peek. Offs* Department.
They were carted to Monument Square. andand spread over a use of two or, three hmi.
dredlem,,:whea the match was it. ‘pplied. The
entiremass of corribusuble material was soon
in tiMite; and several hours elapsed before
the conflagration was completed; iliaOfficial
attendants meanwhile raking tbe, burning
fritgutentina facilitate operations. Thsat-
?Mre. for ibousauds of feet around was

k- chatted -.fragments. A largenumber ofpersona witnessed theproceeding"Stith Moth'il3letai. • . •
• R

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF
PATHERUAVAZZL; i .

,

The revolutionery yell 18411-btought Ina'
ny names, berateoahaturn,elastpuorthient-
iy before the eyetorEurope., JUnollgot those
was Gaystat. rued by a patriotic
to free cottony from that bondage that
bad so *tressed it, this Italian priest
buiag zeal. putt talents.," fierykeneloqueisti, holotiiitebktpenosalcottage.
to :be task ofwining his fellow countrymen
to a struggle for national and spiritual re.
&upturn.' The stages oFbla rettetitablecti—-
tree are thus sketched by a writer in the 17-
lustrated Londoii.News:— . . •

4' ALTssmrDlin Gavazzt was born at 80.
foraa, in 1809,and at the early age of six-
teen entered the order called clericsregalares
ofSt. Banishes, its which he rapidly rose to
a disttoguished position. Professor of they ,
oric at Naples, be not only, taught the theco
sy, but esanphfied the practice of eloquence.
in the pulpitsof that capital, andsubsequent-
ly-in most of the principal 'chits in Italy.
His views were broad sod generous ; and,
though little to the 'taste of Pope Gregory,
that pontiff prudently refrained from molest-
ingthe popular missronary.

",The advent of Pius IX. gave unlettered
scope to the liberal and enlightened views
hitherto; compressed and discountenanced
among the Italian clergy : and foremost
among the upholders of the new Papal poli-
cy were Up Bassi and Gavani both Bo-

" The first appearance of Gavaxii on. the
political scene was on the news of the Mila-
nese insurreetion and the discanfiture of the
Austrians throughout Lombardy being cele-
brated in Rome, when the students of the
University seized on the eloquent prieat. car-
:ried him on their shoulders into thepulpit of
the Pantheon; and called on him to pro-
nounce the funeral oration of the patriots
killed at Milan. The orktor'rose at once to
the height of that great argument, sod be-
came at once' the trumpeter of. freedom
throughout Italy. The tri-color cross was
now displayed on his cassock, sod is the
same decoration which be has worn Auriog
the wholecampaign:it'd now wears uosul-
lied on his manly breast. In the Colosseum
he baranged for weeks crowds-of citizens
gathered within that gigantic structure,
which becamean arena ofpatriotic manifes-
tations. The Pope encouraged hisefforts to
rouse tile national energies, and conferred on
him the 'office of Chaplani-general to the
Forces; then organising by the levy of vol-
unteers and the formation of national guards.
In that,capaeity hemarched from Rome with
16,000 men, and after i short, hesitating
bait on .the frontiers, positive orders came
from the Vatican, and private instructionsto
Gavazzi himself, to move forward and act
against the Austrians. Theonwardpro-
gress of the Roman army was a succession
of tritimphs to the walls of Vicenza. Ga-
vazzi's eloquence suppliedammunition, clo-
thing, provisions. horses, and all the materi-
el de guerre, from a willing population. He
was the Hermit Peter of the whole crusade,
the'life and soul of the. insorrectico.: At
Venice. io the great area of St. Mark, be ha-
rangued, day after day, congregated thou-
sands, and filled the Venitian treasury by the
voluntary oblations elicited by his irresisti-
ble appeals. Women tore off their earrings
and bracelets, and wives of fishermen flung
their large silver hair-pins into the military
chest, and several thousand pounds' worth
ofplate andjewelry was the result of his
exertions. When the 'Roman division was
ordered to fall hack, the Father made Flor-
ence ring with his exhortations to uphold thecause. The Grand Duke, who had already
begun his tergiversations, gave orders for
the forcible expulsion of Gavazzi from Tus-
cany. He took refuge in Genoa ; but the
'Bolognese, having broken into open mutiny
against the Pope on the Sib of August, and
formed a Provisional Government, Gavazzi
was recalled. as the only means of allaying
the discontent of the le,gationsl; his return
was in triumph,.and order was restored by
his presence.

General Zucchi was now sent from
Rome to take the command of the troops at
Bologna, when, a! the instigation of the Car-
dinal-Legate, this lieutenant of Rossi seized
on (avazzi, and sent him off secretly, under
a strong escort, to be incarcerated in Come-
to,—a sort of ettlessiastical prison, where
clerical rotbers, assassins, and adulterers
have been for ages confined by popes; but
on his passage through Viterbo the whole
city rose to rescue their patriot, and Pius
IX. found it expedient to order his liberation
amid the plaudits of the town. On the Hight
of the Pope, the fgrmation of a Republican
Government. and the convoking of the Ro-
man Assembly, Gavazzi was confirmed in
his previous functions of Chaplain-general
to the Forces, and began his preparation for
the approaching siege of the French, by or-
ganisicg the military hospitals on a scale
commensurate with the coming warfare. He
formed a committee of the principal Roman
ladies. to provide for the wounded (Princess
Belginjoso, Countess Pallavicino, and Pisa-
cane at their bead, and superintended the
surgical ambulances during the whole strug-
gle. At thelull of the fight against Oudinot,
when a sortie of 14,600 Romans was made
to repel the King of Naples. who, with his
20,000 men, had'acvanced as far as Velletri,
the Father went ferth at the head of the
troops wtth the gallant Garibaldi, and after
the utter rout sod precipitate flight of the
invading army assisted the dyiug and the
disabled of both sides. Returning into the
beseiged capital, lie sustained the spirit of
the inhabitants throughout, and was ever at
the bastions and io the front of the battle. At
the fall of Rome. he received an honorable
testimonial and son( conduit from Otidinot
and while his companion, Father Ugo Bassi,
was shot he the Austrians without trial, and
against the law of nations, at Bologna. he
was suffered to depart by the more civilised
freebooters of France. In London he has
since lived in retirement, giving for his dai-
ly Nevi a few lessons in the language of his
beloved but downtrodden land; when a few
of his fellow exiles, anxious to hear in the
country of their forced adoption once more
the eloquent voice which cheered them in
their hour of triumph, clubbed together the
pittance ofpoverty to hire a room for the
purpose: ticd the result has hen, the po-
tent blast of indigpanl oratory, and the trum-
pet-mite of withering denunciation, with
-ailithh lie now assails the treachery, fraud,
and accumulated impostures of the Roman
court, and all its malevolent and Macchia-
-vellian machinery. The bold freedom of,
his strictures derives immense importance
from the fact he sets forth of their being in
accordance with the sentiments of a large
body of the young clergy of Italy—a kind of
Puseyism, Menacing the utter ruin of ultra-
niontane ascendancy at home, while it seeks
to triumph in England.

BROSIA AND COCOA.—Every body in this
country, of course., is quite familiar with those
two excellent articles of diet for invalids, broma
and cocoa, maonfactnred by NValter Baker A. Co.,
ofDorchester, Mass. Some years Piarc the spe-
cial constderati oot of medical practitioners was cal.
led to these preparations, as appropriate food for
the sick. in the variousconditions of debility and
pro•untion to *sithieh they are at times reduced,
leaving the digestive apparatus too feeble to appro-
priate any but the most delicate nutriment. Medi-
cal gentlemen ofominence in this cityweredelighted
with Mr. Baker's broma ; and from that period to
this, its good character has been sustained. An-
other set of physirions have commenced business
since that: period, who may not have become fa-
miliar with the article; end we therefore refer
again to the subject for the purpose of remind*.both ourrlng medical friends at home tux! thet;
abroad, that they will derive important adrantittea
from the use dt these admirable kinds of rood.
Druggists in the interior would 6nd their account in
always keeping both on hand, with a view to
meeting the ?rc.criptioas of medical attendants.
From our ownpersonal experience of the value of
broma particularly, we can speak decidedly in its
favor. A dietetic course is not urifreqUently quite
as necessary as Strict medication; and in recover-
ing from a low state, it iv one of the perplexities
ore, general practitioner's determine what
may or may not be safely adopted as regimen.—
Dr. Snack's Boston lircdscal and Surgical Jour-
nal.

The Bream and Cocoa referred to above, arc
rots] by all the prinoipal Groc6rs fa the United
Stalest, who abio sell a variety ofsurrior gkoro-
Lief made by the tame gentleman—En.

AMUSEMENT, INSTRUCTION ANO PUB.
LW MEETINGS.--All Eyes are tumid 'to the
Assembly Buildings; since the great ofrers made
by Mr. Perham to give away the splendid Patio.
Cams of California, this has" become the centre of
attraction to all persons whoare seeking a ration-al and pleasing amusement, and 'wishing at she
same time to becoriie the possesses of ibis magnifi-
cent work ofart. Persons clubbing and buying a
dollar ticket, get the additional privilege of parti-
cipating inthe distribution of thecostly gifts prom-
ised. - .

WET FEEII.--l1 should remembered. Oat
colds, coughs, ccetsoloPtic4lo 4 ingammati°a .ofihe
bogs, plettriey; and many other fetal,4tiordent, are
Often the result of catching cold, in consequence of
wet ket, demi, 'clothes,&c. • • . . •

Wrigket; Instiam VignablePills ire undoubled-tylthA beg Medicine in the world for riming oil
cold;bribe, purgefrom the

morbid humora whicb,when lodgedin various partsoldie bodyt ,ride to every . incident tointo. A few of name Pills taken every night on
going to bed;always 'ford relief, andfy'their-ntsabe persevered le.a 'redieidegre wiltbe thisreinit.Ibwora afr einoiserfists.;—=Trai getigine is forsaleby Mr".. E. M. REATTY, I. G. -BROWN,and D. N. 11E181.p,P0411400 ponythe Agentsgivenin another oolamn. Wit* 160Race Street, Philadelphia. • -

FOR TRE.ORKEFFT of our waters who may
be 'taxied withDyspepsia, we itie belay a rem•
city tetra Kai neniihete imewszto tart hir..afferi.i'
tag a comptetnanOeitnasern nitre. .TISiIMapOIX
isD5...1. W. CSlSper'S VeartaXis Drperznia .
or/imposed by C. Ek Hewes; erad maybe War
John .8. C. Martin, Devito', Pim/rine;who "is
*vat for the Proprietor: and R. Shooter, Port
Carbon.

' " I DIGtilT."--Such ti the true minas!ofthe
word'"Pepsin," or claw two Greek words'from
which it is derived. This is the significant and ap-
propriate title of the True Digestive Plaid, or Gar'
trio Juice, prepared by Dr. I. S, Horaiirers, of
Philadelphia, front the fourth Sumach if, the Oa
for the rare of indigestion and Dyspepsia. It is
Name's owe remedy foetal' unhealthy Stomach.—
No art ofman can equal its amain:, powers. It
readers gxid eating perfectly consistent' with hialth.
See the figure of the 9x, in another part of this pa-
Per.
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Wheal Dear. 061 05 501Dr'd peaches psed. 113 50
Ilya :do do .- . 400 I do do • anpard 0 rdi
Wheat,: bushel 410 alll 1 Dedapple. paired 100
Rye.. 'do 601 Eggs. dosea 14
Cora. do ' 65 Battlerll
Dauk,-. do . 40 f.boulders, 10
Potatoes. do 40•50aw. 12 1. 13
Tlmutliy Seed; 115 Hallos 14 50
Clover de 3SO Plaster. sOa

On tilatoolay the it Out.. by the Nev. John Madill-
lien. WILLIAM / EFFIRMION to Obrab Zepillag,bolb
of Mill Creek, . •

•
RS the sagne,no Sands, she 34 Inst., V11AR1.13,3

(1.11.3.1111, of Pon Cifitatv, !o MARY A, I:LOWE:J.
of St. Slats.

By gh...tam.. an Thursday lb« 7th int.t.. palmy It
niuuttutot to MARTHA S. CORDON. both of Still
ruck, Nchrtslklll Cotioty.

On the Sikh olt..•by Roo'. Jeep!. THOMAS
WHALEN, of Orwlestorty, to IitCHIER KIMMEL, of
West Bronsolg towooelp.. • •

_
•

Oa theAtith alt. by Rev. J. W. floStieler„ WIL
LS AII SCUAEFFF3J, la Min FIETTA FAUST, both
of -West thanswil.

Oo tlettlb oh.. by flew. J. P. tiorrs..THOMAS
MORGAN, to MARV I.EWIM.oIIof the Boron', of

Oa the 2.1 hut.. by Nation Darhtn..6sq
JON En. to JANE SIMMONS, both of hipbe town-
ship.

DIED
In Port eavlbon,Uth.'on.. GEORGE 114DESTY.

son of Marganettaand John D. Iladeety, aged 3 guars
10 minions nudge day,.

, [Oeumutalcated.] I
Towertn wine short days decayed
The hope of fatal. yea's;
To feel bow vain a Father'. grief.
Flow vela a Mother'', prayers :

To think thecold grave now most dose
On one. that, oats waschief '
Of alt the lreursedloys of earth—
There la a Pareat's .

flo young sad atroncandlet so poster could site
Oar much loved Gignrge from the grave.

InTrottaeltie.nn tl.e 25th nit, ELIZA ANN daugh-
ter of John.and Catharine Wagner. aged 3 Yews and
4 month.

Iti Pinegrove on the 4th Inst., ArBLtA 1111ECEN-
BART, aged 7 prate 2 toonthaand 14 days

In this Borough. on the tp,taft , HENRY E. LEIII
of Malne, aged IA years. •

The friends of the &mil, are 'upsetting Incited
to attend the funeral from the late residents to East
Xerket Bt., to-morrow. (Bandar.) at P. hi,
without farther entice.

~ri,..A'~ti~j'}-~iVt

ft•••> TRINITY eflfißefl, (EPI.*COPaI.4.--Ser-
kN' vie,hehl recall/ay In this Church every Smola,

111.rninr..at 101 o'clock. ' •
Allernoon.at 3I '•

Except the first Sunday of each monthi when yet vire
will he held in the evenleig at 71 o'clock. Instead of
the afternooo.
yep PREACHING In rho Ansocinto Rilutm hrs.

bytertan Ctiorch.,Harket Steret, Rev. John It
Warner, y Sabbath morning and r.yeilng.

O. THERE' WII.I. TIE preaching 'in ibe.Englinn
Linnets n Church, Market street, every Sunday

morning and evening.

R TITE BAPTIST CHMll3ll.—Drvii4. worship
kV' may be espartos! every Sabbath frowning nod
evening, shot:very Wednesday evening, at the usual
hours.

~~ ~~

V. 1. 0. O. F.—The members of "Lily of the
Valley Lodge, No. 281." are requested to meetat

"Mir lIaIL on Sunday nest, at 124 o'clock, to make
preparations for attending the Ihneral of our de-
ceased Mother, William 11. Bother, frotn hia late
residence, In Norwegian Street.at I o'clock.

The members of the several Lodge. f the Courty
are alum les hell to be torrent end lists in the tete-
morale,. ' fly order of the Lodge.

Jksog Onownet.6:a. N.
W. ?IMPEL, See,. .

sr} TUE POTTSVILLE' LITERAI/V SOCIETY
1011 bold a special averting at ratter's Dail on

Wednesday evening. April 131 b at 71 o'clock. ,
An Eulogy of the late Daniel Webster be'de ,

livered by the MIL. imams COOPER.
Dy order ofibe Society. •

Joan D. not:ol4es. See.

POITEYItLE ACADEMY —The • !Dimmer
Turn of this Institution will commence MON-

DAY. April 25th. and conttnnefourteen weeks. Tu.
Rion—For English Drenthe..67; Unguages, 62 50
extra. A. P. Seignior. PontliOL

April 5%1E52.

WANTED.
•BITER.—At the Book and Stalionery store

TV of the irubseriber, an agreeable woman of we
spertable Education ,who It nest col orderly, o at.
lend store. One who understood' ?duple would be
preferred.

April 0.1053
D. pANNAN

15-

wADM/CM—A situation aga Clerk in a Story or
at a Colliery Establistonentor In fact for airy

k Indof business. Good recommetutai ions can lie giv-
en as in character, capacity, Dtrect to Y. Z., St,
Clair P. 0.

DM_Match 211 • 1853
._ .

SITILIATIOV WANTED.—A gentleman wit.
a familiar mlliii the Englishand German tennis

gm and hes had much gsporience, wiahratoohm In a
•Ilnal bin as Clerk nr Assistant" in a Spite.Rallrisul
Oifj,.. Coal Estahliehmenr orother place of tilisi items
Satisfactory testimonielias characier and ipialtd4
gallows win be giros. Prisons desiring hisservices_,
will please rall at the Office of the .11ixers' .16arsal.

March 19. 1953. 13 45

r„llt.:lllrk-
counie.—Address Box 4Bkottrellie Poet °Mee.

Feb.12,11:153. 7 'If

ANlTlRM—Reeritits (or the United elute,. Ar.
my, at the Pottsellle . Rendezvous ,

Nov. 47. Din MO

ANTEII—A PERSON TO SUPERINTEND
V V a Cod Mime, well aitaaced in Weinern Vrrairon.

Experience in Mining and references of the highest
character requited. Addreer. New Pork City Port
Cidire, lint 3.lo6.atatingquallfir•tona

Aux.!. 1831 Effil

WAN TED—At tbo Oencral Intelligence tutor—
MEN, WOMEN and CIOLDREN. MI performs

wishing employment, big and latile, ynung and old,
male and female; and also, all persons eloblng to
employ any and all kinds of bawds. -LABORERS or
tiEICV A NTA, will receive awful information by call.
lag at the officeof inbrkilber In MARKET sired,

Pa. tlr TERMA moderate.
N. M. WILSON, J. P.

Land Apm and General Colleatnr
14-lyApr115.1,431

WARTED in LEASE a Mel of Coal laud,
Weir MIrode (Mtn the Legsettn Gap Railroad.

This property has beer. opened In several Macre, the
Coal Is of nuperlor quality, Veins lying horison-
tal, and can be worked In! tansy years above wa-
ter leVel. This protuoty Ilea the nearest point to the
Road, and salts!, 1111 excellent opportunity for an
enlarprlslng Operator for the.Oreat Western Market.
To a first rate Tenant, a favorable Lease will be
glren,no other need apply. Address the subscriber
at No. X, New Street, New York.

WALTER MEAD
454 fNov. IS. ISM

BUSINESS CARDS.
/I ARD.—Wladow Bash and Dours;of oolong de.

script lone,cm band arid for male by the Snbeeritter.
JOHN H. JAMErt,

Market Btreet Abivre Tenth, Pratt/I ,llle.
BO •Fen. Y6. 1653.,

13ARD.—Matlet direct Pmporty for rale. Inquire
of JOHN 11. JANICH.S.tet.

Market Street above Teeth. Prntevirle.
Feb. 46.1833.' 19-it

rialloB. 8: RIDGWAY, JR4A. M., GEOL.1 0418 T AND MINING ENGINEER, has taken an
Odic, at Nlornvllle. ra., where he will he, plrasrd to
receive all orders ,u his protrssion, inch is making
Geological Investigations of Goal Lands, truing Mal
Ueda. unraveling taults, te. Underground Enginarr•

2111tVelling and Drafting executed; promptly and
accarattly.

re Monthly eraminations made of
Jan. 1X,1,35.k.
'Oll5l 0.111 VAILLIA, ATTORNBYI ATLAW,
will attend toall barites, Intrustedtohim with All-

Igenee and care. Or!lce CentreStreet., twat dour to
Now 01Ace, Tolls".Jan. 8, 1831. • y•

0NORGE WI OGIAN 6, SON, Miner,ofBed.
ILTAab CoalsTamaqua. IJan. A, Inn. ' 1t.ty _

JACOB KLIDEe JUISTICE OF nic PEACH,wlll,etteed to the collection of Aetoonte, /km,
promptly. and alt thedaturs appertaining In his office,

Pottsville, Dee. 25, 1252. • 52-1 y•

PHOBIAS ILIIAAXA NATTOUN YatLa"
Ot itCentre Street. opposite Episcopal

Church, Pottsville Pelutsylvania..
N0v..20. 113.11. ralEl

HANCE,POUT pAßtlON.!Pa.—lleitr-
otaea—lllab aureet, wooddoor below the

therati Church; Onus—next door to Mr. Elhlerlere
Dreg Howe.

00.114101. 24 m
InoN.-W)(. DE COU; No. 11 Nosh WATER AL.
/Philadelphia, Importer and Dealet hi English mid
American trossdlEioestantly on hand a large and gen-
eral assorting -At -of ICON and STEEL, In ail thetir va-
rieties, at the lowest pleas.

Om EL, 1852.* • 4=-em
jEI0; 31,.. INFAOIGISHELLICK 4 Dant-e,ars and Degas la exchange Tanoutea, Peach.
Collecting attended to, and drafts for sale alt

theprincipal cithrW the Union. Also, Units paya-
ble at all the principal Ranking nouns la England,
Ireland. Scollaid_and Wale,.

July 17.11351. 29-11

GROCERIES
ifADIEU IMAD, .COD.DIOit. SAmoN, ftratitlllaoll; PORK—lfatnn,Hbonldars,
nide' and Lard. temente r with Cbeesa, enbatantly on
band and for saki by J. PAIMIRR 4 CO.,

Mattes Street, Pbltad•lpbla.113-3rn.Aptit 9. 1851:
iBOOSERIZS ANDTsatsse.rfbershare Jut recetir ,ett, at their env Cashtare. a Woe Int of • -

bless Ifoctet'',. I Prime II to Collar,
daps Cared Ussas t• •t• • JavaEtooted flea, ; • " LottoIo"ftILLYIJAN 4 criviants..144-• p',ll. 2, !tilt '

soAp mirratrtetzr-li capitaVertleleror:ths Tier!' andlt!Tror brittleThrflobr jotmeltedaid Aurate . -8. BANNAN'Sclump Irarirl 11 101e.
1—lifsfth It 1853

QICUMIDAPI 11CI8NA1PPIICfris tad 'AToma-
Ova Haboidapiabaappe, Ma pare •attract. or ear-lepaialsalparoreeaaaaaadad oodles:kens as a
aupettatia•Tolie.:A•tt-.Dt.P.lll,l,M2ll_l,l llaratlng
cordlat. Par sale bp. 1:1112,

rotiavitta.:1'e10.116, ;pa
(11121111 AND 11,111112411114—C1or7eoNt Chas.
,L1554561 leffMr, et • impeder,%milli,. ,41m...Ciarr•
'and Plait's* Vlseerir:ir Ittllobrait or Banol.
warnottet. ost sisal, to, floret theoporoboakoo - ortiro
pembamer., llMMpilag anima WWI st, tire' siMatem
notlem. roir -sals 55 Mt; Arl• *intent IILontild 51t., beloW rrilari. •

Jas. 151, 54m

LEGAL' NOTICES
JLlesiettng between Sue at:Denewee tan WILLIAM
11. DAVI*, Slaters. trinmetten-bsetbeee natter etta
bra of TROD a &DAVIS. t die Sorosib'olPot
eV*, dcbuytklS County, was dtseeteed, on the alst
of Marr.b.lB3l. . VII. R. Dams, ••

.

TVsSlitlag ',ceiling Is continued by the sobserl-
her, la the Borough of Powell's,, who also keeps a
lot of the best blade of Welsh and Lehigh Slates et-
wan on baud...Mob wilt be toldas cheep as they
eas be prarcbased elsewhere.

RESlDEMUC—littoersville Street, tear, the Welsh
lestliag Ground. WILLIAM IDAVIS.

~
Ap,U 9.133J. • . 13-31.•

NIIITICIL.,,ESTATE OF PATRICK STACK, de
csased.-.Witrreas; Letters of Administration op

ou the Estate of Patrick Stack,- late of the Borough
of Pottsville, SchurMill County. decessedbaelog
been panted to the subscriber, alt persons indebted
to the said Estate;are requested to make immediate
parmeatotod AMMO baring claims or demandsagainst
the deceasedvielll make known the same without de-
lay, to ROBERT 11. 11011ART,

Admlaisiratnr of Patrick Stack, deed.
April 2. 1833. 14-Gt

tHITATIA ./14110011- SUITH, dee'd..--
.CeNcitlee Ia Iterebyaires. that Letters Testamentary
On the Estate ofrhe above *anted deceased,. late of
Ware turrnablP. tgebuylkill county, bare been gran-
ted to the undersigned. of the township aforesaid.—
All penman, Werefons, Indebted to said Estate, as
wellas those barinclaims, on It, are requested to
make early settlement. WM. LEECH, Eze'r.

blarch.l3.le3.l. 11-61. :•

•

{l'HITS ASH COAL.—Pruposalm will be re-
V 1 coved by J. If. BEATTY At 80N.rdr Thirty

TheurandtonsLump, Steamboat and prepared White
A.h Coal, from Stadion comely.

Match 12.111Q. QM

OTlCS.—Thets.pattnership heretofore exist-
/1i ing betisreen ritLcymix k PUtreer. Is this day,
.Nardi 4th. dissolved by mutual consent. All Miss-
new of said Firm be settled by Oscan 11. stILLY-
-91•111. O. If. PILISSIA et,

• 11. W. BIIIPMAN. •

c} The huskiess will be continued ist the oid stand
by 0. 11. SILLYMAN.

Match 5.1033. . 10.61

41T1C5...- The snbarriber respectfully informs
3.2 the entrain of Pottsvilleand vielnity.that he to-
temicnranetted the duties of his ptoteulon.and is
prepared togive Instructions on the Piano Forte to
an who maynatroalset him

Feb. 12.1633,
d. P. OVEHIFIELDT

7-tf
RIW YORK CHRYSTAL PALACE.-

1 The anderstened, elected a member of the Penn-
sylvania Committee !gibe New Volk Chrystal Pao
ac.• Annelid W., for the exhibhion of the industry of
'all nations. will-be happy toreceive end forward an,
Apex liceo.orco. i,iron tire. or eihti =literal& ni any
of thefoodnets ofrerhoyikllt County. that way he de.
aired. .1. N. WETUERII.I..

Jan. 29.1853. ,

OTICE.—CIiAiti.C.I4 MILLER. k. CO. bave rr-
moved Omar orate, in Phllittlrlphia. tom P. SI

Dnck Street. inNo. 13 WALNUT Street, north eldr,
between Front and Serum! Streets.

Philacl'a., 182.0,1833. 2-ly

NOTICE.—The subeeriber would hereby notify
Ma friends and the public generally, that' he Se

prepared atall times to attend to the measuring of
Plastering, Stone Masonry, trick Masonry, Iligglog,
and other IMeas urise belonging to fielldings of all
kinds. Also. to Colitrlict for the Construction and
Erectionof all kinds of (Mild gs. Charge. moderate.

• Ilespectfelly. JOHN 11. JAMES.
P.4l.—Thankful for pall favors. the anderalcued

wouldialicit a continuation of lhe hitherto Milord
pitranatr.

N54.17,102
J. 11. J

48-/y

REGISTRATION LAW HOTICE,---Th
lionits for the Registration offl !she, 'Sassiest-%and

Deaths, hare been received from Harrisburg, by Hie
Register of Sthaylkill County. and blank returns can
be had 'gratis at the Register's Office. It Is, thertfore,
made the duty and will be erected that the persons.
named In the act willmalie their returnsaccording to
aw, and especially that the Physicians will prnintit-
ly attend to this maser. as the law prevents the Is-
suing ofLetters of Adnilnlstratiniaor Letters Testa-
mentary no the estate ofany deceased person. utiles.
the death Is first Registered, and also fottilde the np-
pointrnent of guardians linkss the birth of the Minor,
Se., Is bent Registered according to law.

LEWIS REESER, Register.
334 f&pi. IS. 11.53.

FOR SALE& TOLET.
von. SALK.—One Twelve-brirre Enzinc, wtth
.1r Dollen!, Breaking Rolleto and Nha 01/1,01 in rn.r-
feel ord.rl capable of breaking 500 tons of (70,1 iwr
day. Enquire of

T. 11.WINTEIL4TEEN, Port Carbon.
nun(JAMEN NEILL, Putt/mill,

April 5,1833. 15-if

CV" RENT.—A raArds nliii.niNc;
V on Railroad Street. near thy Readingaa

91Railroad Depot, suitable for • Workably '

or Stable. Apply to
CEO. HALBERSTADT.

13..tf•MAIO tr,, I es 3

FORBALE.—!. BEATTV & SON oder for
male the Stock, Good Will and Elinor, of their

well-known Stand In Centre Street.
March It, Inn. 11-tf

FoR RENT.—A Splendid, Light, Airy, Large.
and Convenient OfHee. on GI:, second floor or the

suessriber's nifire,in Market Street—with a sena rats
front entrance—handsomely Painted, Papered and
-Dented with Gas. Possession on drat or April, en-
-suing. Pr. M. WILSON, J. P..

Land Agent and General Collector. •
• Feb. 19, 1593. FLO

A CHEAP 11031E.—The subserlbere 'residing
rt. In Philadelphia,offer for snip n. Lot In
Past Market Street; Inthe Borough of Poll..
•itk,, twenty feet fronting on Kart Market Mg
Street, nod extending back eighty feet, to a"
Twenty feet wide alley. on which la erected two good
Frame Dwelling Mows with all necessary put-lin Q.
Inga,nominating a eoinfortahle.cheap Horne—price
81500. Apply to • NM. WILSON. Ag.t.

per WISE. PUSHY & WISE
Land and Genoa! Ay't Office. Mar-1. '

ter St. Pottsville, Jan. S. 1033. 1- 93m

von SALE .—A senorElevator,. nearly or gunuas good as new ; also. a lieuor Breaking Roliera
InThe rune condition, boil, in order for any Colliery.
of2.5 or 3l eats per day. Unquirnof T. IL Wrircy
ayega,rort Carbon; or ]OLIN BINEERTBN,

Ahhanrongo $l. , Boitavtllr.
59-trMIMED

10 LIGT.—k large end commodious
_

Office and fixtures, in Bannan's
iiiiisoppoalte the EpiscopalChurch, lientre hi a
Street. Empire of .

lan. 21, 1652 JOIINBANNAN
3-tf

Lit THAD' ENGINIO.—IFORSALF. A 33 HORSE
43 roarer Enable in first rate order. Far partici,.
lard apply to M. C.IIIIII,NCR, Esq., nr in

1111,:111C RICKS, Wilininsson,Delao'ate.
Jsn. 4, IoSI I-tf

Laro. REIIIT..—A ROOM and 11.48- ...,.,

1:` meat with Steam Power, suitsblo fora :spa
small Machine illsop for vrorktif,l lo Brass, It 4
itr.. Apply to . . . .

131111Mil

GREENWOOD 11.(Ers SALE.— VaIUAW
btliliting lota In alto moot central part of the Ito,

ouch of Potioviller lately laid out on the Greenwood
Estair. are now offered for sale. Apply to

• A. 1i.1J51.4161.. Agent
for thn owner,. at blo office in Mr ha ninny° :4.

Pottovitte, May 3,1:351

HOTELS.
I", ,RENCIPS HOTICL, Cosner of FRANK.

'

Fowl' sit ,and CITY IIALL sigll.l,RE, ropioodiv
the City Dell and Park Fountain.) Now Volta t'ivr
Wss taint and opened by the anbscrlber. May I P99
nifd refitted and furnishsd,.A ugust, 1854: be trusts
that Getroneenlenee, elegance, ennigirtand ecoomuy.
it cannot be surpasged in the world. 'lt A,contains more rooms than any other 1100.4 toon this Continent.' gave one only, all of ii 3Which are warmed pails. Thee ateall fir. •
trid up with marble top wash-glands: which a ret sop.
plied with Croton Water through silver• plated COVIVAI.
Then la butone bed Ina room: the balls and watr,
closets on snoop floor will be lit with gas dating the

Thin lintel Is conducted on tile Europeanplan
of Lodging Mums. and meal, as they may be ordered
In the spaciousand splendid nefertnry, and is in the
Immediate vicinity of Mercantile Cluslneeir, and the
Principal places of Amusement. R. FRENCH.Dee. 4, 1852. 49.3 m
(FOUNTAIN SPRING TIOTEL.—The un-deraigned respectfully atinnallteAl to Al. friend,
and the public in general, that he hay leased the
,FOUNTAIN IIPI11:410 HOTEL, foraged,
kept by Mrs E. Beige!, where he will be
glad to accommodate all that may patmnlse e-
him. Iris table will be provided withthe
best the market affords. 111, Bat Is equal to any In
the country.

Ills Ambling Is sufficient to entertain any quantity
of amek. .1:

The (hays h.ta been refitted with a lame and
ennimodlnue 8311 lineal atCached, which will alwayr
be open der them, that will favor him with their eas-
tern

Sept. 4, 1952 EZIII

IRON & CUTLERY
TORT RECEIVED, S dozen 0. AMP!. fl An

velc, GEORGE BRIGHT,
Irnn &AlardwareStnce, near Matey, Hata. Prioccht,.

March 5, 185.1. • ' 18•tf

ASDPICAIOII onilltv.of Roller Rivets alwayson band at G COME RRIGItre new Iron Rime,
corner of Norwegian and Rail Road Rtreeta:

Muck-5,1953" ,10-tf

MACIIINIC 81110P3 an alwaya End an aesna•
maid of s Pipe at , the enrner,nt Norweaein

and Ball Raa wets

March5,195
IIcoact BRIGHT

10-tf

DoSENDALLEI tricniesulac CRPIENT.tt—An excellent Atllile for lining Cisterns. Vaulty
ftptliiit Clauses nett Cellirs.and for krepinr. 'damp:
new from wetand exposed walls. For pale by

EVI ell/N.Pi E. ror. of Frrintk Willow tilts.. (Railroad.) Milk'And for pale tam by F J PARVIN.
Pattrs ille. Penna.

8-10 mFar 61. 19,1853

SLehrn CFI AINS.7The Subscriber 1)11'm for
One9-161 nth StopeChaln,•nee:71.1

Dee.l4, ISM
GEORG c RIGIIT.

liatdriare Swim, tl•nore Rt.
'

ANENT STRAW. MAT AND CORN
MTALIE CUTTEREraur salint•

• .9 : GEORGE RRIGHTI!Hardware Rtore.jErnere St...below Matz', Hotelpeer 18.JsSS., 5ll-If •

FOIUND.•=rOOOd to hoot ACtie Mimi.' gaol!,an Saturday Eveninglaitis Pone Menai*. eon.-

tattlinga little Bonney, piaowner can have It by
paying for this advertisement, aithle office.

iffritntifir
DEPARTMENT.

PRICES OF STOCKS
•

Of Coal and TransporUur' Crimpanies in and run.
niugfrom the Antbracitu..Coal Pict& of Peunsyl-.
runic
Currrar.al teweL/y lor the Miners' Journal Iry

3. P. Sirenwin, Banker

GENERAL ilium; LAW.
We are indebted in Jousiltanamts, Esq.

(r the appendedcepy of this Law. alit pus,
ed in the sower House of the Statel.egisiw
init. -

The 4dividaal Liability u all s bomb*
to gull the people. We do not know a sin•_

gle instance Where a single cent has beetsre.
ceived from a Corporation that tailed, (and
many have failed,) berausecif -the bidivideal
Le/hasty sheen. .I,Vbenaaorpoiincts of this
character hails, the stock is always found in

the hands of men of straw—the knowing
ones hack out in ,time:;
AStrip/twat to an art entitled ee Au . 24a to en.

rogragro.rnulk!rtir,6,lffeprrations is this Caw;
own:cm:hi." of rored the seventh dayofApril,
Arm. vomits, (MC th.01(1/Ilidtight Aymara and
fort q•nine. '
Strc-rtom 1. Er it ?warred by Mr Senate and

Ifouoc.of ityrcustatirtto ofat Crstassentor.altk of
P,nn.nbranta, in Grin-n.l.-1 41.earibly wart, and at

i.-Tarehy owned by tit avtiorit, of tht +nun',
That the several provisions of the act to which this
1.1 a stippientent. and the suppiements thereto, so
far no the sante shall sot be herein altered orinp-
pl led. shall be extended 1,0 as to entlnnee.coinpanies
forninl for mining coal, and for mining„ gmarrymg
and preparing far market, Itme,niarl, soda, hydrau-
lic-cement or other mineral!, and for mining and
smelting copper, lead,jtio, zinc or other ores, and
for Miarryna; marble' itooe or slate. with the right
of preparing for market the produce of their said,
mines and quarries, and vending the Kamer

Su:riots 2. That' all companies incorp?ralcd as
aforesaid. for opening coal mums and unnuig and
preparing. the coal to; market, shall have the right
to own in lee simple, or for a term ot years. 0111

=omit of land necewary for thepurpotel ot said'
corporation. nut exceeding. at any one time, two
thousand acres; *and all companies -for mining'and
smelting copper. lead. 11/1 or zinc area, or for quar-
rYing marble or slate. shall have a right to hold
land of aforesaid, not exCeedit one thousand acres;
and the min ingeorupanies aforesaid may , alter open-
ing their said mines andereeting the necessary ma-
chinery and -fillinc for Anna= purposes, lease to
others the right of mining, and vending the product
of 11.01-7 mines respectively., •

Srcriot 3; That the stockholders in all ceunpa•
turo Gene:ilkr mcoporaled..to purulence of the pro.
visions of this act, or the act to which this is a sup-
plement. and the several smitienients thereto, shall
.he jointly.and -everally liable . in their indivklnut
cop iedics for all debts and contract:: made by said
eompanies for nil labor done, and G.O all machinery
and other rnaterials.furnistied for said companies
respectively • to be enforced and,collected in the
manner provliled in the act to which this is a. sup-
plement.

Prorated That iinch corporations, respectively,
shalt pay in the Treasury of the Commonwealtha
%onus of onelenth per centum upon the amount of
the original capital stock, and a like boons 'upon ult.
subsemientineica-e of. capital, in the mariner -pro-
vided in the second section of the act to which this
is A supplement

[This section is 'all humbug.—Ed.:lorr:l
Sru-nos 4. That in all eases ofcorporations crec,

ted under this act. or the acts to which it is supple-
mentary, thecertificate required before bring recor-
ded shall he submitted to. and examined by, the
Attorney General' of the Commonwealth, and by

him certified to beproperly drawn and signed, and
that the satire is in coatormitv with the provb,ioas
at the constitution Ind laws ofthisComnionwmilth;
for which service the perilous emptying torscorporation shall pay..him ten dollars.

A nil such corpomt inns, reapectiveiy,ahall &ate an
annual report to the A ditorG,eperat, verified by the
oath or.affirmation of the President. Secretary or

' Treasurer thereof; in the mouth of December, sta.
!tea explicitly and accurately the' names of ell
stocLholdersofsuch company,the whole amounfof
capital Mort; thereof, the amoimt or proportion of
Its. said capital Mork paid in.the amount ofcapital
invested, the number of acres of land held by the
company and where snit:led, and the arsuusdot coal
or other minerals minecl,orof other goals Manufac-
tared, as the eaNe maylie, during the preview year.

I.:7Trre BILL,. we understand has been
further amended in the Senate, soas to form
companies to Farm, make Hour, Gas Sc-,
and we Think anotheramendmentought to he
added io enable the petitioners tolortri a
trarclinhi i.ospirration of old Grannies, to make
their tea and coffee; when they visit Schuyl-
kill County and various parts of the State. -

IMIMEMMIMIMMMI

rl oarsr.rrease, Os Tulle .1111111.11%,-%..0 The eutwaiber Molest received theArillow
Commentarieson the Bible:

Clark's Commentaryon k. Bible and Testherirnt,
• Do.. Jo on the Testament, separare; •
Comprehensive Commentary,general edition,

ifn do . Llaptistedition. '
Scott', Commentary. •

AU of whichmill he 'oldaty. low rates. at
-- ' - B. -BANNAN'S'

• ,Chnap Book and Stationery IR tote.
April9.9;853.

17'ESTI PATTERNS.—The •obtoti-
V bet hat Justrewired • lot of .Vortlbulr. l'abrna

.or Pripet ItanginM a Iltil•sottellor to. arty -thing of
the kind ever .otrerod in thle sertion.• • ..• ~ .. ,

, GOLD PAPERS.
or the latestand Meat beauttrepatterint, at lela than
city ptioen, al , . B. !UNMAN'S

. . Cheap Papersad Varlet! Store.
, Ap'll,l 9. DAY . . ... . ,

gyvPRATER 110.0K.S.—Jilit rereired,
choice tot of Prayer Hooky, orIth Inns, Print. neat-

lyPonta., but eheap,for Pews. Also. * lotof otegant
batted Prayer .Boots. tr, salt the Usti. of tbe most
.feasidiaus—all ofwhich will be sold very loin at '

' • B- HANNAN'S •
Cheap whntesale and Itetail ;look& StationeryStore:

• Ayt.ll 9,1t03., . • •- , •• - •

r ADlleir GAB.DENI.ING
lAreilais Bobber gardening Gwyn, Also. La-
dies' gobbet lit itts, Jart received gad for ante tq

• . • - . • B. BARN PI,,
„

Al*ao.at vitae called Ladies' Dress Protectors,for preserving erasable grease*, •• ,

ITOPORTAIIIT TO ,TIITLAOITS-4NEWARTICUL—IIessatneriber lone Jast reeslind au
assortment or natlia Meleesor Ostut Perdue OrrisPresersses—sworn to protett.dreastes 611121 stains bPeesPiratllwe 4 D. BANIVAN

RAIL ROADS
Reading
Mule Schuylkill Haven,
Mount Carbon,
Mount Carbon & Port Carbon;
Mill Creek,
SchuylkillValley,
Lorberry Creel:,
Swalara,

CANALS.

50 1 4 1
50 t '73
so I

Schuylkill Navigation,,
do , do Preferred,?

Union Canal,
do do Preferred,

Delaware& Hodge Coal& Trans.
portation Co's.

RAIL ROAD & COAL CO'S.
LittleSchuylkill Coal & R. R. GO.,
Lehigh Coal & Navigation Co.
Hazleton Coal Co., "

Buck Mountain Coal Co.,
Pennsylvania Coal & It. CO.;
Dauphin Coal & R. IL-Co.,
Lykens Valley Coal &R. R. Co.,'
Williams Valley Coal & It. It. Co.-,
Bearer Meadows Coal& R. II:Co.,

COAL COMPANIES.
Forest Improvement Co.,
North Anterican Coal Co.,
Delaware Canal Co., •

• , MISCELLANEOUS.
Miners' Bank,
Farmers' Bank, .

Pottsville this Co., -

Pottsville Water Co.,

'iao list

50 5-1
50 70

100 'll4l
100 j
5050 '
00 j 2
50 35

25i 171
50

no i :19.
no I 50nor 25
25 t 13

RAILROADS IN RUSSIA

A French, journal publishes from Augs-
burgh Gazette an interesting account of the
rapid progress which has been made within
the last few years in the prosecution of rails
roads in Russia. Fromthis- article weBath
er the following facts:

The first railroad iu Russia was that lead-
ing from St. Peters laugh to Trskozelo and
Faulowsk,two iniperialresidences 'a di4iance
of 17 This road -waS opehed in 1637,
by a .company consisting in part of- British
capitalists, and the shares, which cost from
40 to 50 dollars, are now worth from GO to
70.

This was soon followed by the great en-
terprise undertaken by the Emperor inwhich
he took a deep interest; of 'a first class rail-
way from St.',Petersburgh to Moscow, 607
versts in length, or just about 900 English
miles. In the prosecution of the work, it is
welt knoWn by the friends of the late Major
Whistler, who was one of the almaCengi-
neeriof the Western Railroads in Massachu-
setts;-that he was invited thither through the
agency of Mr. Ilodisco, the Russian Minis-
ter, andwas employed in a very responsible
situation in the conduct of the work until his
death, which took place a short time before
it was finished. Under,the agency oliMajor
Whistler, a;large number of American me-
chanics were invited to Russia and ehnploy-
ed in the construction of locomotives and ma-
chinery.

This work Was constructed under the di;
rection ofthe Minister ofPublic Works,Cuuut
Kleir Michel, aided by Major Whistler, and
was opened on the Ist of November, 1851.
It is found to -be of immense benefit to the
commerce of the country, and the business
upon it is daily increasing. The passage is
madefrom one capital to the other in 22 hours,
which previously occupied four days, in dili-
gent traveling day and night.

The Augshurgh paper goeson to relatrahat
this line had been hardly finished, when the
Emperor ordenitl the construction. of another
gigantic road -binween St. Petersburgh and
Warsaw. The track has been laid our, and
thousands of laborers are now engaged in
grading it.

This road will be 1010.versts, Or 668 miles
long. It will pass, by, the cities of Louga,
Pskuff, Donahourg, Grodno, Vileka,
Dana, Viola, Niemen and Narev, General
'Gertsfelt, of the the Corps of Engineers, di-
recta the works ofthis road. .

While this great railway is in prosecution,
a company has been formed at Riga fur build-
ing a branch which is to unite the - seaport
with the city of Dunabourgh, and thus con-
nect Riga with the two capitals ofjß tissia
and Poland: This brarch, the track of which,
was laid out by the engineer Gonzenback,
will be 208 versts, ,or 138 miles in length.
It will keep along the rignt bank of the Du-
na and will pass near the citiesof Jahobstadt
sod Freidrichstadt. The capital is fixed at
nine millions roubles, and it is hoped that the
government will. grant a guarantee of inter-
est of 4 per ct.

Another line which is not yet begun, is to
unite Dunabourg, by Smolensk, with Mos-
cow, and establish a dint: communication
between this ancient Russiad capital and
Warsaw by the route which was pursued by
the advance and retreat of the French army
1812.

In the-souili of the Empire: thegovernment
is about, it is said, to authorize a Company,
by granting a guarantee of 4 per cent, to un-
dertake the construction ofa railroad between
Klacorr and Odessa. This road' will e.ro..
the Duipper at Kreineeteliong above the rap-
ids which obstruct the navigation of the riv-
er.'Phis road will benefit the commerce iu
ova in m the same manner as the liniMroniIhniabMirg toRiga is destined tohelp forward
that of linen and timber. • '

Finally, in the kingdom of Poland, where
fur some. yearsthe linefrom Warsaw to-My-
slovitz, iu Prussian Silesia, has been in -full
-aetivity.dwo of her lines are thought of---one
from Wirsaw to Bromberg. the other from
the same capital to Posen : but the arrange-
ments necessary to he made with the Prus-
sian government for this purpose have not
reached a satisfactory' result. The line from
Warsaw to Mysolvitz. a little more than 2110
mile, in length; puts the capital ofPoland in
communication by railway with Vienna and
Berlin. and consequently with Paris. When
the is nrjoiu Warsaw to St. Pe-
tersburgh is opened for travel, which it is ex-
pected to he iu about three years, the immense
distance which separates France and Russia
may be travelled over in four or five.days.

COPPER MINING IN TENNESSEE
The ++ Hiwassee" is the pioneer company-.

organized for mining coppe,r in Tennessee.
This company was organized in May, 1852,
under a charter from the *ale of Tennessee.
The property of the company consists of 500
acres of mineral-land, which has been thor-
oughly explored. The first reports..respeet-
ing these mines represented the vein as be-
ing about sixteen feet witle,!.and yielding
front sixteen to twenty per cent. of copper.
Late reports from the mine give forty-five
feet as the width ofthe vein, and the ore sold
has varied in yield front twenty-three to
twenty-six and a halt,per cent. by dry assay.
About sixty tons of ore have been brought to
market, which were sold at from $B4 to $lO
per ton. The Means of transportationat pre-
sent are not convenient, as the roads are bad:
but, by the month of June, a good road will
be completed and in readiness, which will
enable the company to transport their miner-
al with ease to Savannah, which is the near-
est shipping pilint. About sixty tons are
now on the way, and have been already dis-
posed of at one hundred and eighty dollars
per ton for thirty sr cent. ore. •An addition.
al one hundre tons have been also engaged,:

diand will be • mediately sent forward. The
Hiwassee mines are of extraordinary rich-
ness, 39 will show,a yield equal to those of
any mines in the United States, with the ex-
ception of those of nativecopper on Lake Su-
perm.. The mines of copper in Cornwall /England, during a series of years, show allaverageyield pf only seven and one-half per
cent.,and those'of 'W alesonly twelveandone,
fourth per cent., yet .with this apparently+
small yield, the proprietors have obtained
'enormous returns. The virgin mines of the
United.. States are destined to work a great
revolution in the metal markets. -The stock
ofthe Hiwassee Company has notbeen otrer-
ed for sale 'in the market.

WINE IN AtTSTRALIA
A late Australian paper gives some inter-esting items touching wine making in that-

Ilnd of gold. We quote :

- "In 1845 there were Lll acres of vine-
yards under cultivation throughout the colo-
ny, producing 51,896 gallium of wine, and
1,433 gallons ofbraddy." In 1846the quan-
tity of land under vine was 749 acres, and its
production was 52,337 gallons of wine and
1,382gallons of brandy. la 1817 therewere
899 acres of vineyards, producing 54,035 gal-lonOf Wine, and 1,402 gallons of brandy.
In Is4B'there were 887 acres of vineyard's,
producing 97,3110 gallons' of wine, and 1,163-
gallons of brandy. In 11319 there were 963
acrestol vineyards, producing 95,833gallons
of wine and I,IN-36 gallons ofbrandy ; and m
1851-there were 1,860 1-2 acres of vineyards;producing 84,843 gallons of wine and 1,511-
gallons of brandy. One of the greatest diffi-culties which the manufacturers of the Ans•tralian wine have had to contend against oflate, his been that of -procuring, bottles, andthfy now have under, consideration the pro-
ploy of establishing a ti?ttle-Gaetory."

-1. 17- INCIWSTATIONS INBOIL ER9. —rroue riC
D'am, a chemist, of Brussels, Belgium, hiS
lately taken out a patent for employing a £lO.l
lotion of soda, in steam boilers, for the pus'.pose.of -precipitating impurities in the- wat..
er. Soda will precipitate lime, which will

. fall- to the bottom. Some of the.alts of' sodaare'dissidved in hotwaterand then poured in-
-co the boiler.% This substance is not, expen-

- sire end can easily be tested. I

. .

COPPER ISlNffial,N,MARYLAND.
The, great advance in copper has induced

a general interestinthe subjeetof domestic
'supplies, and the attention of the,public i.
much turned to it—and no doubt willevent-ually develop large bodiesonthe seaboard,
which only await'proper skill and manage.
meat to produce a Itch harvest.

Our own State presents as.hopeful
ties probably asany other State of the Union.
Already have several promisin,,. veins been
openedand produced cimsiderabre copper ore
of the best quality, and as these veins are
now being worked we may anticipate in lime
the most flattering results from prosmiS,now
presented. We have seen and heard from
time to time of the " Springfield" corm
mine and the "Carrol comity" copper nnue
-bothonthe laud-of GeorgePatterson, Esq.,
near Sykesville, one and a half miles from
Sykesville—the former uf. these mines, the"Springfield," has..'now a:shaft sonic two
hundred feet deep, and drivinga from this
shaft some eighty or one hundred !eel' long,
all the way in good copper ore, yieldingabout

-20 per cent., and paying handsomely for its
outlay; there being now ou thesurface about.
40 tons of ore ready for market, and several
hits formerly sold:

The "Carrol" mine has ashaft d-ownsome
100-feet, and has the promise cif a'body of
good copperore at this depth. -Theyare con-
fining the operations to sinking the shaft and
bringing up au adit iddraiu the, mines,

The " Mineral Hill" auine, on the same
vein, six miles north of this, iiirt promising
mine. from which considerable good copper
ore hasbeen obtained. Aualit has been driv,
en about 300 feet on the vein, and-'it. shows
Several good bunches of ore, some of it very
rich in "cobalt," a mineral worth.when pure,
$350 to $4OO per pound, and very rare—the
prospect for a quantity is very good. On ibis
vein a shaft has been sunk 200. feet deep,
mostly on copper ore yielding from 20 to 25
per cent., impregnated with cobalt, and get-
ting richer as it descends. The proprietor
is working, it on the most approved 'princi-
ples; ; the shaft is 7by lo.teet, and-it is intend-i
ed to go down 300 feet before stopping
There is very little water here to impede the
operations.

About six miles further north is the " Pa-
tapsco" copper mine, worked by a Philadel-
phia coinpany. The ore is very rich. and
impregnated with cobalt, which they are
turning to good account.They are sinking
the shaft here to cut the vein 300 feet deep.

In the neighborhood ofLiberty. in Freder-
ick county, the• prospect for copper is very
great. The "old Liberty mine." two miles
north of Liberty, has yielded largely of .cop-
per from time to time,both before and since
therevolution. The mineral deposits covers
several acres` of land, and the shaft has gone
to a depth of 175 feet, and is drained by an
adit one-third of a mile long. There is a
large and promising vein of copper in the
bottom of the mine, and several thousand dol-
lars' worth are said to be in sight. This
mine is not now worked, but the proprietor
nub/ be willing to have it put Into gOod
hands at fair rates; It is supposed $2OO
would,put in good working order.

Near Liberty, one ha If mile east, is the
" Dollyliide Copper Mine," on the farm of
Colonel Coale. This mine presents a most
extraordinary surface deyelopmentonuekbe-
yond anything seen short of Lake Superior.
and is now being worked to a very handsome
profit. The vein has been opened SOO feet

lengtb,'and is astrung body of rich bronze
ore, worth, when free from gangen, about
sixty per cent. The vein is now about five
feet wide, and is yielding large returns of
copper' from the surface to a depth of thin!.
feet. About SO tons of good ore arc ready,
for market, in addition to a large lot recently
delivered to the Smelting Company in 13alti-
more, and several hundred tons taken; out.
front time fo time near the surface.

The water is pumped out by an iron pump
of nine inch bore, worked by a Water-wheel.
and the shalt is about linty feet deep, and. is

still being deepened. Should the vein hold
out in depth as rich as ithas hitherto proved,
it will rank amongst the most valuable mines
of the world. ;Masses have been ,raised of
pure ore of 50 per cent. of a ton weight, and
ninny "stones" found near the surface weigh-
ing Irons one to four hundred pounds.

It is to'he regretted that this mine should
he in the hands ofa single individual, as there
isrmm for ample capital, With cerminty.—nz-
tar as there can l!e certainty m any niinin
operation—of large returns. persons vis-

iting this mine arc struck with the promise
it presents.

RAILROADS IN CANADA,
The'Montrcal Herald publishes a railroad

table, of which it says :
By this table it will he seen that of2,1151

miles of road, we have already inn-operation
225 miles, (for the Rawdon and Industry
Line, of 29 miles is-completed) 608 miles un-
der construction, and 1,211 miles tor which
charters have been obtained. 01 these last;
however, 523 miles;ithe L.' Main Trunl:;!'
from TroisPistoles to 9uebec, and from Mon
treal to Hamilton,—ate now contracted for
and their constructipnl may he consideied se-
cured. leaving 688milts of chartered road not
yet contracted for. Ot the 225 miles of com-
pleted road, 192 miles are in Lower, and 27
in Upper Canada. Of the 1,131 miles under.
construction and contracted- for, about 330
miles Avill he found to be in Lower Canada:.
and SOO in Upper; and of the 688-miles of
chartered roads not Yet contracted for, with- ,
the exception, say, 60 miles of the Ottawa
and St. Lawrence Grand JunctionRoad. the-
whole arc in the upper section of the Pruv-
iuce. Thus, when all the roads under con-
struction, contracted tor and chattered, are
completed, Upper Canada will possess I,4fai
and Lower Canada only 556 miles ofroad.

PERMEABILITY OP mrrm.s
Al. J. Nickles, in experiments on die me

tals. has discovered that those which will
form an amalgam with mercury are easily
permeated by it. llorstord, and others
tablish the permeability of lead, gold.
silver, zinc, and cadmium; to which M. J.
Nicklesadds copper and brass- Thisfat t wa.
discovered by accident—he was;usiug a Ben-
e'en's battery : the connecting pieces ofcop-
per were riveted to the zinc, and on amalga-
mating the latter metal it often happened
that the mercury spread itself over the. cop-
per, and after a certain time this latter me-
tal' became brittle, having a white fracture.
proving itself an amalgam. With a stylet,
to then traced a furrow on plates to be ex-

perimented on, and placed a little mercury
therein. In order to Omen the. amalgama-
tion, a drop of bi-clilori'do4 mercury, acidi-
fied with hydro-chlore -acid, is introduced.—
By this means the amalgamation takes place
instantly, and the surfaCe is fitted to retain at
once the quantity of mercury necessary to
produce theeffect.—tonden Mincrl'hurna/.

CaTHE New Orleans Picayune makes,
the following suggestion in relation to tire.
in the holds dl vessels, which at the presear
time is oprnpai :—" To extinguish a fire In

the hold of a ship nothingmore is needed than
the following simple apparatus. A hogs-
head of common lime , ;.should be placed at
the bottom of• the hold, and conununicati
with the deck by a small tube. A iesse-
containihg, two gallons of sulpha is acid
should also be provided., At the alarm of
fire in the bold, pour the acid through the
tube into the hOgshead ; a densesmoke arises
immediately, tind spreads through the hold.
flame cannot 4xist in it, for flamecannot ex-
ist in, carbonic acid gas,: and no matter how
extensive the fire this gas.Will extinguish it."

rO L'CuAL LpIDS AND IRON 011 E IN SOMF.II-
SET COUNTY, y A.—The editor of the Pitt,-
burg; Gazeite, writing, from Myers' Mill,Som-
erset county, Pa., states that nit' mense veins
of coal abound inthat neighborhoods contain-
lag. 300 acres of solitd'coal, ttretre feet thick.
'Thts coal land has bi.,cm lately purchased, a-
u spulation, SS() per acre, in prospect of
the(onnellsville Railroad being constructed
In the same neighborhhod there is a -vein of
iron ore sixtfee. thick. and limestoneabound,.
In the neighborhootl--oflMyeri' Mills, all the ;

iron needed °tribe Connellsville Railroad can
he advantageonsly fuenished.

„117RAttu‘..oan Art iurr.Es.—Zerah Cot-
burn, in a letter to Appetort's Ake/tone's
lifogazine, ,giv3 a sketch of the fractured
'axle at the fate Andover accident.' Thefracture started in a groove, turned near the
journal of the axle, to.receivcsa thickness of
leather, for the purpose or excluding dos,;
from' the bearibg. The broken axle is in the
office of the Boston and Maine Railrod, to-
gether withanother'axle, broken in the same
manner. Witl outlhissharp cornered groove:
Mr Colburu says the axle might have been
now running.

(13Com.E PLQRATIONS.—IIIIUCAS is timed
to he much r' her in coal than had been sup-
posed. The . .imal- field of Pennsylvania.
said ;to Ombra re an area. of some sixty;three
hundred square miles ; ;anti the Chicago Psis-
neral states thit the recent disclosures oldie
State Surveymake IA certain that the cat
fields of Illinois will befound equal in rx-
tent to that, a it will probably exceed it.

, -

It 7 fnox traxerac.—lron will, he.. the
great matcria • tor almost everything. at du•
proper time. A company is being orvnizol
at Utneinnati, to pave the turbinke from
the head of \ estern-avenue. at Brighton. to
Cdrarairitislttlic,• Spring Grove and Uarthn2s.
with iron plates. The side's of the mail will
he-filled in w th dirt, and ornamented with
shalTe trees.
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